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ambition of tihe editars not onI1y ta inahîtain the
plane already reached, but ta make senso advance.
Matters will be discusse<i from, the studcnts' stand-
point; but if any of our friends wvisis ta tell us how
thse saine things appear froin a diffierent point of view,
space in aur colunis, for that purpese, wiil be cheer-
iully granted. Conitributors will picase be-ar in mind
that tho subjects discussed will be.snainiy of an edu-
cational nature; but contributions on matters of
general intcrest will not bc rigidly excluded.

_____________________ * - .1W E have nso apalogy ta niake for the general cliar.
TERMS: acter of tihe current number of the ATiiE.Et;.
rERMSThose who iinderstand the difficulties attending theo

one copy per Yeatr, 41.00. Pottage prepald. first issue of a paper wiii, wve are assured, find littie
Busitîess letters siould bo addremsd o R. W. Foi, Sec. .Treas. fault o ieciiîusa tes~ecncstUpon ail other subjct8 addrces the Editors osf tito Acadia Frteciiinso tes ecnest

Atlicîlmurn. have slight regard, An explanation, however, is due
aur subscribers concerning the date of issue. Owing

Di eîutum ta the fact of the college being oponed a nsonth later
it nsîght reasenably.be expected that there shouid ba

T HIE ATinmum lias again changcd hiands. -The one capy less this year. But we have decided ta
Leditars of a coliege paper iike Methodist iniisters, isueo the saine number, the difference being only in

are obiiged te abantlen their field of lu.bor wlien the date.- Hîtherta it lias been the aim, ta get the paper
work is fairly beguli. It is unfortunate for thse paper in, the hands of subscribers by tie 2Oth of cach
as it is for the churches, te pass se frequcntly inte ments. But it lias frequently happened that thcy
new hands, but the editars, ne doubt, lik-e the mninis- did net receiveit until tho first of the ments feliowing.
ters, often feel a sense of relief. WVith our warmest This has always been truc ef the May nuinber, which
congratulations we bid aur worthy predecessors goed- could net hae published till after Anniversary. We
by, hoping their nmantde na~y fail on us. Iii tsssuming propose publishing the ATiirEN.sum, this year, thse first
tihe respansibilities of the office ta which 've have been ef every meontis tii! the close of thse collego vear,
called, we are possessed, it miay bc presumed, of the beginning with November.
feelings and actuated by thse motives of thse ortisodox ____________

editor: thse feelings are those of inungied hope andI
fear; the motives, we trust, pureiy unselfisi. If the j1 N examination of our trcasury' shows it te bc
paper iii cenducted ta thse satisfaction of our subscrib- A empty. This wouid bc discouraging were it
ers, we sisall be satisfied. Our duty ta thens and te net that an exansinatien of aur Iist of subscribcrs
aurselves wiii stiniulate us in tihe work, asnd we hope shows a large arnount of money due us. WVe ask
tise labor will not Wa whoiiy in vain. Thanks te tihe tisose whose naines appestr on this Iist ta send tihe
ex-editors andi prititer, the ~ ATI.Y otm e OU oS us aisiotnt at ince. Piaereincier tihe sticccss of t'ie
iii a higliy respectble- condition. It %vil! bflhe paper dcepeîads ta a -rmit axtent on tise praiflptie:s
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